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Clothing, Shoes

Hats, Men's Furnisnings
Trunks, Leather Goods

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
DEPT., SECOND FLOOR

i Largest and best equipped Clothing
and Furnishing Goods store in

the Carolinas. When in
the city make our

store headquarters

8 and 10 West Trade Street
Chorlotte, N. C.

OHICNESTtR 8 PILLtf
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

ladle.! Ask jourDruczUt for /\
J,!Vrt 'he*;J e?8 I'laraond Hrand/A\' "I®ln Red and (>old metaillc\vJZy§f4 £>*». sealed with Blue Ribbon. V/

i vyw Tak© no oihct'. Bur of your »

ft) AskforClßUCinES-TEHS
A DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 85
» y»is known as Best, Safest. Always Keliabl*
r_ "SOtflBy MHIOfIISTS EVB>YWHEM

|KILLTHECOUCH
{ANDCURETHELUMCS

«DR.KINC'S
: HEWDISCOVERY
FOUf!|# t! 5o»a»i.oo

K RUNY OLDS U TRIALBOTTLE FREF I
I AMDALLTHROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES \

b A/TEED SAT/SFACTO/iS fL C,/? MO/VEV REEC/WOED. I

John B. Mffifeller
started^p^sk\
business!,
with

and has made tens of millions
of dollars. The great opportunity

knocks but once at every man's

door. Are you ready to seize
your opportunity ifitcafne
today? Have you SIOOO
that you can use?

Start saving ?be
ready com-

mence today.

First National Bank,
Capital and Surplus $240,000.00.

A. A. Shuford, President, K. C. Menzies, Cashier,

J. D. Elliott, V. President. J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier.

BUT NOT BAREHEADED.
The dogwood's in bloom and the children

can go barefooted. But this sign of Spring
doesn't apply to headgear. We can supply
you with the latest styles of ladies and
misses' hats.

MISS MARY ROSEBOROUOH
1335 UNION SQUARE

Mammoth Shoe Sals
BIG NEW SHOE STORE
25000 Pairs of Shoes at Your Prices

FREE $lOOO.OO REWARD TO FREE
Anyone Showing Us a pair of Shoes that has been in our Store more than Four (4) Months.

EVERYTHING ABSOLUTELY NEW.
~~

New firm, New Shoes, Styles, and Best of Comfort
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neea tne Money. Now. Why buy old Shoes when you can Don't forget that we are the only firm in Charlotte who have an absolutely new stock of goods. Our
buy neWi Shoeslfor Jess' monev? new are 50 per cent - better and 100 per cent, cheaper. That's why they cry for them.

* J tome at once as they will not last long at these prices.

.

Every Shoe, Pump and Slipper for Ladies, Gents and Children Must Goadies Shoes and Slippers Men's Shoes and Slippers IV/TtTXT'C TJ A T*C CTTTnTC

*4.00 Ladies Pump? and Oxford! *2 89
* * SliPP ers $6,00 Men's Pumps and Slippers $4 39

HATS MEN S SHIRTS
lndies Pumps and Oxfords 2.39 $2.00 Shoes and Slippers $1.39 450 Men's P»mn? and too Men's $3.50 Hat -

. $2 19 M? n . ?? 393.00 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords 1.98 1.50 Shoes and Slippers *.98 400 Men's Pumps andS topers »

Men 's 300 Hat " ?
- 198 m -
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1,50 Men's Pumps and Slippers .98 SAME REDUCTION ON HOSE, ETC.

BYRAM-CHARLES COMPANY
42 East Trade St., Corner Trade and College Sts. - CHARLOTTE N C

(Continued from First Page.) I

|a graduate of the State University atS
Columbia Mo.

Charles H. Geitner was born in Lan-|
caster county Pa. June 5 1866.
wife Susie Shuford was born in CatawbaH
County April 14 * 1877. They were*
married January 30 1900. They haveg
a son by the name of Clement Geitnerl
Jr. who was born November 27 1900.1

Mr. Geitner lives at Hickory and isj
proprietor of Hickory Tannery. fi

I
He and his wife are members of theH

Leformed church.
Jacob H. Shuford M. D. the young- j

st son of J. M. and Alice Shuford was:
iorn in Caiawba County June 6 1879. ,
lis early education was secured in the j
elect school of the late R. K. Meade. |
Jnder the skilled management of Prof 1
deade young Shuford showed great!
ptitude for learning and easily stood |
mong those who beaded the class, g
,eaving the Meade school he entered I

College ickory N. C. Select- I
ng the study of medicine as his Pr0 ~«

Session he entered the school of, med)-p
|cine at the University of Michigan!
glocated at Ann Arbor Here he studiedl
Ifor four years taking a full course!
Imaking the study of the eye the earl
Pand the throat his specialty.
| Upon graduating in 1901 from the|
gUniversity with honor he returned to?
\u25a0Hickory and located for the practice ol|
ihis piofession.

memorial Day with A. A. Shufordi
Chapter.

I The Abel A. Shuford Chaptei j
lof the U. D. C. will have Memo-
irial Day on Mav 10th at thret
io'clock. The exercises will be
gheld in Oakwood Cemetary, tlit
Saddress delivered by Mr. Feim-
gster of Newton. The members
Is ire requested to bring as man>
Ht'lowers as possible. The exerci
lises will be in the nature of y

Immemorial to Mr. A. A. Shuford.
An Example To Others.

I
Raleigli News and Observer

|jj Mr. Abel A. Shuford, who died
suddenly in Hickory yesterday,
was one of the most useful anc.
successful men in North Caroli-
na: he was one of the finest types
of the German population that
settled Piedmont North Carolina.
Thrifty, patriotic, progressive!
and successful, he had been for
thirty years or more one of the
influential men of his section
Banker, manufacturer, farmer.
State Senator. Democratic lead-
er and faithful member of the
German Reformed church, he
illustrated the best type of our
captains of industry. The whole
State mourns with Catawba
County in the loss sustjyned by
the death of Abel Shuford.

Only a few days ago, after an
Selection in Hickory which was!
:| successful for a good roads bond!

issue, this paper noted that Mr.l
Shuford, although one of the!
jldest and wealthiest citizens oil
clie town, had gone to the polls!
early in the morning and workeo!
till day for the measure and the!
example of this leading citizen!
was held up by this paper for!
emulation to men of affairs all!
over the country. It too often!
happens that when men become!
prosperous they think tney are!
lifted up above the ordinary af-B
tairs of life and are unwilling to!
touch elbow to elbow with their!
poorer neighbors that they may!
tielp forward in every gooaa
;ause, Mr. Shuford's last pub-l
iic work was the honorable andl
arduous labor of standing at the
polls all day and persuading his
neighbors that a dollar invested
m building good roads was work-
ing not only for the present but
future generations and would
pay a bigger return than if in-
vested in any other way. His
earnest efforts materially helped
to carry the election and the
road that is to be built will be a
monument to his progressiveness
and patriotism as well as to that
of others who worked with him
aide by side.

?

Claremont Commencement
Ciaremont College Commence-

ment begins Sunday night with
the annual sermon by the Rev. J
|G. Garth in the Reformed church.

Monday night annual concert,
land graduating exercises 'lues
jday night.

The address will be deliverea
jjy I. T. Avery, Esq., of Morgan
Icon. Mr. Avery will be intro-
duced by Mr. W. A. Self.

Paint or Not
Is a horse worth more or less after]

[feed?
Hay and oats are high today; s-hall I

(wait today and feed him tomorrow?
That's how med do about painting®

their houses and barns and fences

I'Paint has been high for several years;
so they have waited. Paint is

|high yet; they are still waiting; thous-
ands of 'em are waiting for paint to

P ll.
Their property drops a trifie a yeai

land the next job of paint creeps-up
Screeps up creeps-up; it'll take more
ipaint by a gallon a year; they don't
\u25a0save a cent, and the property goes-on
Isuffering.

DEVOE
F. B. Ingold sells it.

PALM TREE CAFE
SUCCESSORS TO WILLIS CAFE.

gA Modern Sanitary Eating House.

REGULAR MEALS 30c.

Baking

f^Absolutely
Pure

Where the finest biscuit, I
cake, hot-breads, crusts J
or puddings are required ffl
Royal is indispensable. |L

Royal is equally valuable i|
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, evefy-day ]
foods, for all occasions. - |

I The only baking powder made
i| from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum?No Lime Phosphates

Fruit of all kinds promises to The best thing: about the elec
be prolific this year, tion was carrying the school tax

IlILSiUII i
Prescr 'p J'°n

lIMfM Compounding?
' We specialize on this

important work-each drug
I used is best and purest-

| s w^SS3^
/

| I there is the least chance of

\u25a0 Swll II substitution here.

There is no use in taking medicines that are ineffec- ;

tive-it's a waste of ualuable time and money and dangerous

to the health-make sure of certain results by having us fill

the doctor's order. Popular prices.

MOSER & LUTZ,
"WE ARE ON THE CORNER."


